A comparison of the surface features of Philophthalmus megalurus and Philophthalmus gralli rediae by scanning electron microscopy.
General features observed on the surface of Philophthalmus megalurus and Philophthalmus gralli rediae include 2 rounded ambulatory buds, a tapered tail, a slitlike birth pore, and an oral opening surrounded by uniciliate sensory receptors. The tegument is folded in a ribbed pattern and is covered with small microvilli. The sensory receptors are concentrated on the lip of the oral opening but are less dense inside the buccal cavity. Both the birth pore and the buccal cavity are lined with a honeycomblike surface that may support the structural integrity of these highly extensible orifices. Major differences between the 2 species were noted in the structure of the sensory receptors. In P. megalurus they have flexible cilia that originate from a bulbous tegumental base. Receptors of P. gralli rediae are less dense, appear to have rigid cilia, and lack a bulbous base. In general P. megalurus rediae resemble more closely rediae of the philophthalmid Parorchis acanthus than they do those of P. gralli.